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Iff TRUST
They come to me
Tbl3 livj.iip: 03^7,
Tifi tU joy ard h^ie and love,
Urb.wghtou n.y tne cynic's doubt,
Untouchfcd \y grief and care#
fflt'i eager facevS turned to mine
They seek ny help; and there
Mute before such utter trust
I bow my head in silent prayer#
"Lord help me make this living clay
Into works of art supreme -
Being \frought ty patient toil
As vital as the humble soil.
And yet, in part, for beauty made.
Let ce not trust betray
As "With t^.' c plastic n^ss from day to day
I mold pulfcj.ng souls.
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Books Recently Added to The Library
Fiction
3edfora, Sybllle. A legacy; a novel. 1956,
COagett, John, The slot» 1958, F C5l9s.
Ekert-Rotholz^ Alice# Thetime of the dragons.
Kennedy, John. pEper chase# 1956# F K382p*
Moll, Elick# Seidman and son a 1958. F M73its#
Macauley, Mrs# Fannie Caldwell# Jack aidl In Lotus Land.
Gandburgj Helgao The wheel of earth# 1958. F
Spring, Hcwardo TTime and the hour. 1957. F SpSftl.
Stephens, Eve» Victoria and Albert# 1958. F 6tii35^.
Weidinan, Jerome j The enemy eainp* 1958# F %26e*
"White, Theodore laroldo The mountain road# -3^8# F 'P^66m.
Ulson, Sloan# L summer place, 1958# F 'ff697s.
Biography
Andrae, Tor« Mohammedj the man and his faith. 1935o B l{726a.
Armitage- Argua. Copernicusj the founder of modem astionomy. 1957 a B C79a
Balfour-Helville, Evan "Whyte Melville# James I, king of Scots. li;06-li;37« 1936»
B J23l5b.
Bemis, Samuel Flagg. The American Secretaries of State and their diploiiiacy*
1928# 923 Bii2lia,
Brown, Charles Reynolds. They were giants• 193li« 920 B8l2t»
Butler, Pierce. Laurel Hill and later; the record of a teacher# 195ii*
B B9773.
Byrd, William. Another secret diary of William Byrd of Westover# 19U2*
B B989byr.
Carlson, Stanley Waldo. Lou Gehrig, baseball's iron man, 19iiO. B G27liC«
Garvin, Katherine, The great Tudors» 1956# 920,01^2 Q199g*
Graham, Robert Bontine Cunningham# Brazilian mystic, being the life and miracles
of Antonio Conhelheric. 1925» B C765g«
Quinagh, Kevin# Inspired amabcurs# 1937# 920 G9U7i»
Hayneo; Henrietta# Henrietta Haria. 1912# B H392h#
Joyce_, Stanislaus# My brotheris keeper* 1958. B J855d»
Lee, Fred J# Casey Jones; epic of the American railroad# 1939# B J719L#
Petrie, Sir Charles Alexander, 3d bart# George Canning. 19^6. B Gl6iip#
Smith, Elbert Benjamin. Magnificent Missourian# 1958. B Bl4li7s
Zimmerman, Arthur Franklin. Francisco de Toledo, fith victory of Peru. 1958.
B T575z.
Rubin, L«D# Thomas Wolfe; the weather of his youth# 1955* B W832r#
Reference
Collier's yearbook. 1958. 631 C69yt
Dictionary of American biography, supplement two#. 1958# 920.073 J62.
Facts on file five year index, 1951-1955. 1957» 909-82 F119
Lehmann-^!ai5)t, Hallmut# The life of the book. 1957* "^2 L528L.
New interantional yearbook. 1958 (events of 1957) 031 NU2n#




Association for supeirvision and curriculua development. Books and materials for
curriculum workers; an annual bibliography. 1958. 016.375 AsTSbo.
Association for supervision and curriculum development. Helping the new teacher#
1956. 373..1 As78h»
Betzner, Jean. Exploring literature with children in the elementary school.
19^3. 372.88 Bii66e.
Burr, James Burgett, and others. Student teaching in the elementary school# 2d*
ed. 1958. 370.773 B9Us.
Caswell, H.L., and Foshay, A.T^. Education in the elementaiy school. 2d ed#
1950. 372 C279e.
Causey, Oscar Sanruel. The reading teacheris reader. 1958. 372.ii2 C312r.
Dale, Edgar. Audio-viaual method^ in teaching. flev. ed. 19$h. 371#3^
Dl52a•
DriscoU, Gertrude Porter. Child guidance in the classroom. 1955- 371»li2
D833c.
Slsbree, W.S. Pupil progress in the elementaiy school# 19^3 . 371.28 ELTjp.
Featherstone, W.B# Teaching the slow learner# Rev. and onl. 1951# 371.9
i'313t#
Fehr, Howard F. Teaching high-school mathematics. 1955. 510.7 F322t.
Froehlich, Clifford P. Guidance services in smaller schools. 2d ed. 19^8.
371./i2 F922g.
Furst, Edward J. Constructing evaluation instruments# 1958. 371.26 F983c.
Gans, Roma# Guiding children*s reading through experiences# 19l;l. 372#ii2
Gl57g•
Ga'/ian, Ruth "Rood, ed# The social education of the academically talented. 1958
907 G2li5s.
Fu.~inicutt, Clarence ViUlliam, and Iverson, William J. Research in the three R*s#
1958. 372 H899r.
Institute for research, devoted to vocational research, Chicago# Research No. 176
1958# Q 371*U25 In2.
Kelner, Bernard G. How to teach in the elementary school# 1958# 372 K299h.
1/60, J.lt. The child and his ciirrioulum. 2d ed# 1950. 375 L5l3c.
Linds^, Maragrot and Gruhn, W.T. Student teaching in the elementary school#
1957 # 370.7 I6U53.
Miel, Alice. Individualizing reading practices, 1958. 372.1^2 M583i.
Mock, Albert. A manual of motivation. 1955. 371.3 k717m.
National council for the social studios. A guide to contents in the social studies
1957. 907 N212g.
National council for the social studies# Yearbook# XXVIII# 1958. 907 N212.
National society for the study of education. Yearbooks. v.57,
370.6 N213ii.
Richey, R.W. Planning for teaching. 2d ed. 1958# 371#1 R399p#
Otto, Heriiy John. Principles of elementary education# 19h9» 372 0t8p.
Scheifele, Marian. The gifted child in the regular classroom. 1958. 371.955
Sch25g#
Schoriidng, Raleigh, and Tftngo, Glenn Max. Elementary-school student teaching.
1950. 372 Scii66e.
Spears, Harold. CurHculum planning through in-service programs# 1957. 370#7
Sp31c.
Stephens, Ada Dawson. Providing devolopmental ejporiences for young childr«i#
1952# 372 Stii3p.
Strang, Ruth May. lieporting to parents. 19li7 . 371.36 St8lr.
Venable, Tom C# Patterns in secondaiy school curriculum. 1^8. 373 V55p.
Watkins, Ralph Knupp. Techniques of seoor^xy school teaching. 1958. 373 fl327t.
Tfftiitney, Frederick Lamson. The elements of research. 1950. 370.78 W6l2e#
It3ft
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Achoson, Dean Gooc'.erham. Power and dipV3inacy. 1958 • 327.73 AcL'̂ pOt
Agar, Herbert. The price of pcvworj Amozlca since 19hS* 1957. 3:-7.73 Agl5p.
Allen, George Cyril. Japan's economic recovery. 1958. 330.95? AL53ja.
Allen, Ilarry Cranbrook. Great Britain and tho United States. 1955. 327.73
AL53g.
Ambler, C.H. A history of transportation in the Ohio valley. 193?.. 386.309
Ai]il6t.
American Telephone and Telegraph Coipaiiy# Depreciation; histoiy and concepts in
the Bell system. 1957 . 381^.6 Aiii35d.
Daniels, Vfalter l^iacHray. The Amorican labor movement. 1958 . 331.0973 D228a.
Dykeman, Vdlna, and Stockley, James* Heither black nor -sdiite. 1957* 325*26
D991ii.
Hand, Learned. The Bill of rights. 1958. 3li2.733 H191b.
Heilbroner, Hobert L. The worldly philosophers; the lives, times, and ideas of
the great economic thinlccrs. 1953 * 330«1 H363w.
Hopkins, James F, A history of the hen?) industry in Kentucky* 1951* 338*17'
H775h.
Hynd, Alan Murder. 1952* 36ii.l5 H998a*
Jones, G* Curtis. Youth deserves to know. 1958. 301.l581i J7l6y.
Moody*s manual of investments.....Industrial securities. 1957. 33^.6 M773i*
Taft, Robert Alphonso. A foreign policy for Americans. 1951* 327*73 T125f.
United States Steel Corporation. Steel and inflation; fact vs. fiction. 1958.
Q 338.U767 Un3s.
WoodTward, E.L., and Butler, liohan, eds. Documents on British foreign policy,
1919-1939. 2d series. 19U6. v VIX. 327.1|2 \J872do.
SCIENCE
American Assembly. Atoms for power; United States policy in atomic energy devel
opment . 1957 • 5Ul • 2 Am35a.
Bitter, Francis. Curronts, finlds, and particles. 1956» 537 B5ii8.
Breucr, Joseph. Introduction to tho theory of sets. 1958. 512.81 B757i*
Burgess, Kric. Satellites and spaceflight. 1957* 629*1388 B912s.
Ch?.rlot, Gaston, and Bezier, Denise. Quantitative inorganic analysis. 1957*
515 C379q.
Collins, S.B. Profitable sheep. 1956. 636.3 G696p.
CoT;les, Alfred. The true stoiy of aluminuin. Chicago, Henry iiegnery Con^jany,
1958. 669.7 C839t.
Cox, Donald# and Steike, iiichael. Spaccpowerj irtiat it means to you. 1958.
629.1388 C0393.
Craig, G.S. Science for the elementary-school teacher* 19147* 507 COUis.
Crowthor, James Gerald# Discoveries and inventions of tho 20th century. 1955.
608 C886d.
Farre, fiowcna. Seal morning. 1957. 599.7lt8 F2li63.
Gatland, Kenneth iTlilliam. Project satellite. 1958 * 629.1388 G226p.
Gaylord, Norman G. induction v/ith con$>lex metal hydrides. 1956. 5U2.9 G256i
G!<i;sstono, Samuel. Sourcebook on atomic energy. 1950* 51il*2 Gii65s.
H^.tjh, Levds Frederic. Higher oxo alcohols* 1957 * 662.66 H282h.
*'T?ndGrson, Mrs. I.F., and Henderson, V/,D* A dicticnary of scicntific teims.
6th od. 1957* 503 H383d.
librtflr
Hopkins, John Jay, tforld vdde industrial role of nuclear onex^* 1956.
539.1 H775w.
Katz, Joseph Jacob. The sheraLstry of the actinide elements. 1957. 5U6.7
Kl59c,
Killeffer, Ifevid H., and Unzj Arthur. l&olybdenum confounds* 1952. 51*6.77
K555in.
Kolthoff, and Stenger, V.A. Volunotric anallysis. Sd rev. ed. 19li2-ii7.
III. 51i5.5 K835v.
Moitcs, Louis. Polarographic techniques. 1955. Shh^9 1^17^.
Marcosson, Isaac Frederick. Anaconda. 1957. 622.3ii3 11333a.
Patten, Bradley H. anbiyology of the pig. 3d ed. 19it8. 591-3 P277ctd.
Prigogine, I, The molecular theory of solutions. 1957 . 51;1.3ii P93lim.
Ilesearch (London, 19U7- ). Analysis. 1956. 51;3 T^lla.
iicsoarch (London, 19ii7~ )• Modein methods of microscopy. 1956# 578 R311jn.
jRibbands, C. Konald. The behavior and social life of honeybees. 1953.
595.799 R353b.
Schubert, Jack, and lapp, Ralph Eugene. Radiationt what it is and hovr it affects
you. 1957. 57ii Sch86r.
Sch^Tarzonbach, Goro34. Conplexomctric titrations. 1957. Sch96c.
Science in progress. Z, 508 Sc27.
The Space encyclopedia. 1957 * 629.1388 SpU.
Tieraann, Harry Donald. T7ood technology, 19iti4. 620.12 Tlili3w.
U.S. Armed Forces Special V/eapons Project. Radiological defense. 19li8.
V. IV 623.3 Un3r.
Welcher, Frank Johi-^on. The analytical uses of ethylenediandnetQ-traacetic acid,
lypo. 5u7.7 vflw6a#
FINE ARTS
De Francesco, Italo Luther. -Irt educations its means and erds. 1^8. 707
D321a,
Einstein, Alfred. Schubert. 1951. 780.92 Sch78e.
Grabar, Andre. ^ioraanesque painting from the eleventh to the thirteenth century.
1958. Q2 750.9 G75lr.
Green, Elizabeth A. H. Orchestral bordngs and routines* 2d ed.. rev. and enl.
1957. 787 G6210.
Larsen, Jens Peter. Handel*s Messiah. 1957. 783.3 I<329h.
Miller, Horace Alden. Ner; harmonic devices. 1930. 781.3 M6liin.
Myers, Bernard Samuel. Uiiderstanding the arts. 1958. 701 M989u.
Nordholm, Harriet, and Thon?>son, Carl 0. Keys to teaching elementaiy school music,
1919. 780.72 M757ko.
Toch, Ernst. The shaping forces in music. 19ii8. 78l T562s.
Tufts, John. An introduction to the singing of psalm-tunes in a plain and easy
method. 19$h* 783 T8l6i.
Venturi, lionello. The sixteenth ccntxiry. 1956. Q2 750.9it V568s.
Vailiarason, Audrey. Contemporaiy theatre, 1953-1956 . 792 W676c.
LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
Ashton, John. The devil in ISritain and America. 1896. S 133.1* As36d.
Beckrdth, Martha Viarren, coup. Jamica folk-lore. 1928. 398.3 B389J.
Boatright, Mody C. iicsquite and willow. 1957. 398 B63m.
n^tt
Vagabond son^s and ballads of Scotland. IPOI. 78iiJt9l;l
Go^on, Caroline. How to read a novel. 1957, 608,3 G653h.
Frederick John. Freudianism and the literary mind. 1957. 809
H675f • •*
Kingston, E.F. Poems to remember. 1951. 808,1 K6l8p.
lisca, Peter. The Tddo v/orld of John Steinbeck# 013.5 St3iizL.
^ng,. English Uteratiiro. enl. ed. I9J45, 820.9 L85J|.
^^^SiWonj couplet© poetical works. 1922. (Ganibridgo
collcction of genuine Scottish molodios. nd. li
7oh»h9hl H792m.
Poems, selected and arranged by Charles L. "ifellis. 1950.
011.5 M3alp»
Melville, Honnan. lit^resontative selections. 1938 . 813.36 ljli97r.
mller, Perry. Tho American transcendentalists. 1^7. 810.82 M6l7a.
Pa^er, Abram Snythe. The folk and their word lore. 190ii. 1^22 P182f •
Palmer, G.H. Self-cultivation in English. 1922. 80)4 Pl82.
^chmond, V^nthrop E. Studios in folklore. 1957 . 398.082 R389s.
fSnn ^rson, Charles L., oorrps* Folk songs from Scotland#1911. M 78ii.li9ii2 Sh23f.
^uart, Josso. Uan with a bull-tongue plow. 1931*# 811,5 St92m.
descending, with Battle of Angels. 1958.
0I2.5 "o75o.
HISTORY
Anderson, Eugene Newton. liodern Europe in world perspective. 1958. 910.51
An23m*
Busek, Vratislav. Czechoslovakia. 1957. 9U3.7 B962c.
Cotterill, H.B. Italy from Dante to Tasso (I3OO-I6OO). 1919. 9hS B829g.
Dellin, L.A.D., ©d. Bulgaria. 1957. 9^9.7 D38lb.
Fenton, John H. Politics in the Border States. 1957. 975 F367p.
Fischer-Galati, Stephen A. Uomania. 1957, 9li9.8 F525r.
Ginsburg, Norton S,, and Roberts, Chester F, Malaya. 1958 . 959.5 Gii35m.
Oinsburg, Norton Sydnay. The pattern of Asia. 1958 . 9l5 Gii35p,
Gunther, John. Inside Russia today. 1958, 9ii7.08 G9U8i#
Haipending, Asbuiy, The great diamond hoax and other stirring incidents in the
life of Asbury Harpending. 1958 # 979.li H23g.
Halecld, Oskar. Poland. 1957. 9i;3.8 H136p.
Helmreich, Emst Christian, ed. Ihingary. 1957. 91*3.9 H369h.
Henderson, George F.R. The Civil V/ar. 1958 . 973.73 H383c.
Michener, James Albert. The bridge at Andau. 1957. 9l43.9 li582b.
Moncrieff, Ascott Robert Hope. Bonnie Scotland. 190U. 911*.1 M7iil*b.
Siii5)son, Les^y Byrd. Many Mexicos. 1952. 972 Si58m.
Smith, Goldwin Albert. A histoiy of Engird# Sd ed. rev., and illus. 1957.
91*2 Sii57h.
Sjdces, Sir Percy Molesworth. A histoiy of Afghanistan. 958 Syi*2|h.
Velen. Elizabeth, ed., and Velen, Victor A. The new Japan. 1958 . 915.2
V543n.
Yugoslavia. 1957. 91*9.7 B996y.
n6«
OEOGERAPHT
Calahan, Harold Augustin. Geography for grown-^ps. I9li6. S5l Cl2$g,
Kenyon, Kathleen Mary, Digging up Jericho. 1957. 913*3^ Kii26d,
Thralls, Zoe il^nes. The teaching of geography, 1958. 910.7 Tiillt.
United Nations (Organiaation) Department of economic and social affairs# Economic
su3Tvey of Exirope. 330.9ii Un3. (1955^ and 1957).
United Nations, Economic commission for latin Aneiloa# Economio survey of
Latin America. 1956# 330,98 Un3L,
United Nations. Economic Coramiseion for Asia and the Far East, Economic surve*
of Asia and ohe Far East. 19li7"19S5. 330,95 Un3.
CHUDREW'S UTERATURE
Caudill, Rebecca, Happy little family. 191^7, JF C31h.
Dalgleish, Alice, The Thanksgiving story. 1951i. jP Dl57t.
Sandoz, Mari. The horsecatcher. 1957, jF Sa57h,
Titus, Evb. Anatole and the cat. 1957. jP Tii79a.
Vilcsten, Albert. Gunilla. 1957. JF V696g.
Young, Klla. The unicorn with silver shoes, 1932, jF Y82u.
11711
